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plsJe to uL.lt a I ..LitteryteresncgraefcUig ta the Court IZaasa Lt

Saturday. ;': , y ; --
;

: 'v Hirara 7. Alle-a- r, ' Proliibiticn--
. w v- -

ir. s. v. .uick ana bnae have
front tour to , Richmond, "Wash- -

: - ington, Ejltimare an;! Philadelphia '

i vj, John, IIV tuples will deliver', tl:
literary address at the closing exercises c!

- Jamestown IEh School, Gaiifcri eo---
- ty,

r-.- Jnne SadV - "
."-- r ' .' r,

" Bey. bk Siaithhas.aae to'Xliplsa
iVV9idy,VVLi' oaa.of.the directors cf. tLa
- Union Theological Seminar;--, r - 1 Vlll z
'z&f- absent for week k --

.

iAIrFred H. Hendrtek, of iVcasvill.
7 .:p,Aad Hiss. Kate B. Thoratc;-- , of tLU

r; city, were nnite4 in matrimony yzs.l:lzy
. . evening a 7 o'clock.,

,
,

ir. -T-- " wiji..---
.. ; ; j

r
--Soond advice. We - conscientiously

jjfeeooimSna our reader to try Solvation

j
...

' y

O'ts
e--3

..' Oa-i- ureases of rheama&m. Soli bj
rall aruggists tor S3 eents a bottle. ; . - "

.: The butcher does hare some f.tunny
:. expressions; he. told his' usist.t- - the

1

other day to break the bones in ;'la??Vftt
- ;iiams chops. aAftputM:Smith?s" rib Jn ia .the only xaarthiae raada that sewV the saias with tha rcnnlr

either backward crforward and without stepping or charisg.'.!:3 clr : 2 tl;a
of the work..' V ;. '

- , - .

" : the basket or him, and tell 'MrsV Black t
; JEake pt:BX?fi&iKjtup for her cold.:xid;.rnw wiU be : a
v. weellng of Greensboro and

crnnY.ziAcmNn- waruanii- fife years.
. v ' :r--

. ,
i:--H- M :': rr.l EC3 the machine at "

,
""''-- ;

',

ae'i2ens of enlargetu- - H
Dealers in all kinds cf .Hardware,1 j enfcojfJlhs ..boundaries, at the court , bon&ef5 f

Beliable British Mixture Guano mstock.;Jiday4Ugh at o?clock Let every one
eoncernea turarput and Jalk over oat
ters. " Tr. '

t ; r - " ''. .

:0C. MeA.a9o died at Ithotesi- -

doi of bis dadghter-in-Uw.'ltr- s. Nan-- ,
nie McAdoo, in &ig city on the 24th alt,

s3 at Pv1&. lit. IfeJLfioQ was" ' one df oar
y. oldest aad . iabt wealthy citixeas. . Fu- -
iffaj from tljte Presbfteriaa church on
:'the"88th; .

' '- 'r --""
... . - . -

Rer. lt. Bmith returned from t&e
Preyteryon1- - 6a:tnrday ' " evening. " IJe

assxcomi3iied:Jfcy ibis'. father, ' PeV. J
jJI&nith,K E.
6th, epoiaent diviaefl. of : Oreensbora-- .
Oar-peopl- e wex entertained, by ableVnd

: . iqstreetiTe sermons on Sabbath morning
5 and eTeaing: J The --lder . gestleQuin will

condtt - services V iai the Presbyterian
harch to-nig- ht : there will be no prayer

meeting" to-morr-ow niht- - WasUington
Progress. ,. v ...
v.Theitise:-s- f jareensboro met in the
Court House on Tuesday night for the

, v;j?Tose.of wwaiaating a ticket for Mayor
and eouncilmen. t A rote was taken for

, Mayor, aa R. R Sing;, the- - present . iar
umbet was declared the noralnev. On

totion,tbe nomination of eoaneilmen was
; postponed, ia order that the citizens-- o'th

various wards, xmi'tt hare an opportunitj

--i -
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AND VVRVlZUttia GOODS,
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jJUi nsult fxcKfeg. themselves before mak-- "

X tag the nominations-Wednesda- y night,
ineetings were held la the various wards
ud tluroe men from eachl ward selected

'
- by ballot. These men were reeominend- -

VS....
V

:3 c c:t!--3

fr.-.c- :t 2 r" l . - w--
-

cf tho pr:::nt r 2. lit. IT. P. Z ..l:jt
a well hr-ovr-

n cr.d h:hly rc?;cthli
citizen cf this city h:.3 a lirila.toy,

Lllsnry Graves E:!, j :r" :lyt:;-- I
from hia Lirth, notv c.. . : . 3. yci
cf rje caa-.v.'e'jh- s iu:t t-c- r-dx

pousdjTh's littb f:llc-- 7 p!:; icz
the puno, cr.n ar.d Lrrr.cn icon,
and without eyp musical . .training
whatsver, hs repeats upon any cf the
above in.tr,ument3l piece's, lof : m'usio
whiclj he hears. A": number cf our
c:r;C3. can testify ta T?hit we zzj ci
ims iniintwonaer aiere is anctner
case fully, &3 reipsrkeBle a that cfj

. .. ." "- TJ v tTA- - aw W- - j A

tie .Master;E!y, aUhonsh ,b;i--d, 'is.

mtelligent an.tnht, whilst Blind.
as lsjdiotic,, jrr&ortH State), j:

"
1

PUBpSHBS ijotiCR

AN OFFEH WOirrilY . ATTENHON
FUOM ' EVERY.. BEADEH OF THE

, NORTH CATfiOLlNA PROHIBITION-
IST. '; ;,r;.

?,;yottr;Choic5e-b- f Four Good Papers,
Free. ::Ji,:v .;r 0X-Ji- -

4ffTOSHINE
those ofaUdshe edra' arei not
withered, is a Handsome, pure,v useful
and caost interesting ' paper ; it is
pabliBh'mhry' by:'''(X' Ailen; &

Co., Augusta; Maineat;50 cents per
vear: w.iananaspmeiymusirateu.
DGTEBbF AMEEIdA;

Livei-fulto- f vxejftjW? r rorfy .oj

that rocks. . the v cradlo S rules
the worlds-throug- h its gentle, guid?
mginfinenoe... Emphatically s wo
man's paper, in all branches r cf its
work and exalted station in the world.
'ftisT Ltzzf u ' the "fecadation
frcn r:h:ch fc ; tzil L
illzratad PaTbliihei Vncithly by
tea&'lAcst;-- ; at 50

r THEV' PICrriGAL IIDUSE-IIEPE- a

AIID LABITCFIUE-aDnXOMPAITIOI.hirracti- -.

c ..I, isasihl pspeirwill prove a boon
y ill hozzzlzz : r3- - cnl Lilies wfcb

rfcid it-- - - It his- fcounlbsa field of
useflna , cnd;-it-

3 hilitj appears
equal to the czzzziom ': Ufa scag
and sound ia all ''its raried depart- -
mentsi.r i Handscricly. illcstratedi
Pjblished rnoath'y .by . ILlIIallet &
CJol, Aorthind, Maine' ii SO'cenia per

FAESLAHD noUSESEEPCr
FarmiuJ&oocl Jiouie?ceepingt

OqocLCheer. Tis handsomely iUus-trate- d.

papers .is ..detotel! to the two
most important anAioble . industries
in the world fanning- - in all its
branches housekeeping : in - every
department It is able , and np to

fthe progressive times ; it will be found
practical aud of great general useful-
ness. Published monthiby George
Stinson & Ca, Portland, Maine, at
50 cents per jesVVfs.
CWe will sead free for on year,
whichever of the above named, papers
may be chosen, to any one who. pays
for The North Cabolika Pbohibi
TiojnsT- - for one year, in advance
This applies to ..our sabscriberi" and
all who may wish to.become gubscn- -

bers. . tH""c-i-

tSyWe will send jTre for one year.
whichever of the above-name-

d papers
may be chosen, to any subscriber for
The North Caboelsta PBoHiBmoir
isTwhbse subscription may not bejpaid
up, who shall, pay up to date, or. he
yond date ; provided, however;, that
such payment shall not be fot .. less
han one year. - ;

tcyTo any one who hands us pay
ment on account for this paper," for
three years, we will send free for one
year, all of the above described pa
pers ; or we will 3nd . one of them
for four years, olrtwo for two years, esj
.may be preferred. iK ,

r
:

CCy-T- he above described papers which
' '

m 3. 11
we oiler iree witn purs, are among i-- s

best and most successful 1 publ.2.
7e gialiy reconunend them .ta czj

ubscrihers, and believe ell 4wil I Cz 1

them cf real usefalhess. and great in

5 7. T. t7ALKE3j Publisher. "

IPfSjpCOBB,;;

has just received slat ; assorteietit ci
cheap and Css I :ii::sry. TTUtaand J)r

gc y,7td 1.CC.3 yr.T'j'I'reoh thye.ii'r.Cets;

r" fawer'tcir at

365i.rs.icsr ci taw

, r-- ? It.. ......
. 11

..at
L'zttcr -- .

r.a swax 2 -

CLicLensold 13 a Li
15a5

Corn . c;
orn-c- il ' CZ

Driel Truit
riAc!ilis2ea '- - J': :

Cherries .j. 'r.;.
..

" 6' C
Feaches u'spared 3a4' pared 13 a 11
r- - - V-

' 12 1 a 12
i (.hers : ' : -. :
Flassa d ; 75Flourrnily. ;'v-iryrK1:'- - ..,-- '

Bap- - jrno f 373
Onions k :r-:.f:- ..t - aQ

40
Po.k .;r :'-6a- 7

k-- 4 3
Fotitoes-lrls- b, 1.10

i - Swees ..
R trsr Cotton - 4
Tallow -4' .v,- - --5

S3
- - ,Unwashed,. i so

Wheat ; T' $1 a 1.25
ftEETAII PRICE;)F OEOCERIEas

BaoonSi6.y.;::!;V:. 11
Shoulders - ? iii-;'- ; 7 11Chees;; :::Setf W;::rv20

Uo&ee tiio ..,",,.;.; '".: : 16a20
Laguyra r.-i- 25
Java' Ww4- , 25aS0

Kerosene'Oil:j:-- ;' ' . 20

Leather Sola )n5
M lasses 25aE0
liice, . - : 8al0

ISOaCO
8al0

Salt Common 75
. Fine ' . ?-z- 85

Sagar Yellow 'ii 7a8
; White .

--

Crushed
'9al0

10

TOBACCO 1XARSET.

Comnvon dar lags- -' v . $ l,Caa3,53
fl:ler,, 2,00a4)0

Dark rich fi lers . . ; CCD a 7,53
-- 10,00a 15,00

Commtt--i Aark smokers ' 1 J 5,C3a6,00
Bright sm'kera ' 13X3 a 17,00
SI diura cutters 17,C3a3,00
Fancy : 3,C0eSD,CQ
Medium wrappers- - 4i ;rX3a5,C3Fancy 5 - 40,00 a eo,

Unr market is active fornow very an.M - . . .
grMie 01 oacc .

3l

HISTOIIY OF THE COTEED ETJLTE3.
Contains S23 Pasres of . 13 mo. Eize. 2

Fine Earavlngs, and is Bubitaatlallj
Bound in Leatherette Tiee Calf, Ct. : -

llctCssir PAKpESst lira uosxi
:arKWOTAji DobaiPr.2grca.Z'"--;- :

Tais nistdry Is, tipen ta .fe!in!T'3avl!
and. or!"aal ylah which dales i.laijis-pensah- ie

to every person, no nitr how
ta 'ny other histories he miy iiave.

. i is arran ea tnronuc:ca'ly ty yean,
romC3t' lv3. . Every evnvis carrated

:n the order of its data."'" These are not
confined, as ia of er woifci, to' political
mt:er, but embrace, every branch of
human action. It describes undsr its
proper date all important patents ; all dis-
coveries ia science and the useful art t'ie
digging of canals and the building of rail
roads and telegraph lines, the fonodin? of
towus, and the erection ot sotahfe build-- j
ing and bridces; the first perlorauices el
plays and the first gppearaees of actors
and s ngers; fires, floods, hailstorms, tor-
nadoes, eyclones,' epidemics; accidents and
disasters on s-- a and land; rio?s and crimes,
ptnics ana ouisness ximres; weorneis
and ph nominal pflces in all mark ts;
taoor irouoie, txtxax and lockouts; and
h&adrsds of other matters never mentioned
by historians. Besides being a history in
he ordinary s use, it Is a condensed ne ws-pap-er

file or four hundred years. r

With the cift of the abova E3,torv this
itoKTu vakouka fBOHiBmoNisTS and
the weekly Neva York World will be mail-
ed to any subscriber for $2 for one year.

By virtaa of an roer of the Sueerier
Court of Guilford County I shall eoll "m
the premises, on Monday the 6h .ttaof
Juifcj 1C27. at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, a tract of land in Guilford
county known as the Lemuel Coltraine
old place on rhich" Henderson WHson
lately rez;i3irca.Lthe waters of Deep
luver, a.tmias tae lands of Lewis Rey
nolds, IX IT. CHht S. V. Lamb; Joshua
Harrow, sn 2 ethers containing . about 0
acres.-- . desiring to examine the
land will f',:i?3 c:Il upon the nndersini- -

tdl'Tzzx Com.
Jane C:i 7 . : C- -
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stitaticnJ Arr.:r.Ir;nt'tart!.3 rc?!ola
by p-:- :i" J n IIr h L;ccn:3 bill

:, The Ecrl cf Agricultnro' met
in Eiilvih 1 :t . Triiay. . Scrr.rv,-ha,- t

of & chan'3 v.03 rr.'rla in clUccrin
the Department. John ilcLinson,
Esq , W3 e!;ct cd . ccmrr i:::cncr - to
succeed Hon. Ucatrord. IcGeehe3 ;

T. K. Bruner, secretary; Dr. Dabney,
chemist ; and J-- T. PatricIV' immi
gration. agent. - It is tobehoped that
the Department will be more.' useful
and less. exrensiTe in the future than
it has been in the post

The N-frtj-
t. i American Re view,

one of the ablest magazines publish-edj-fa- as

this to say about Prphibition:
"Prohibition is ; a certainty in; this
country, and that within a: very, few
years. - Every civilized ? hationt on
earth is looking for some cure ioc the
greatest evil that4 affiicts the "earth.
The fact that all countries are-tryin- g

to regulate it is an admission that; it is
an vil, and the centuries haTo'dera- -
onstrated that there is.no sense what
ever in trying to regulate an evil.
Evils are to be killed not regulated.
The question of to-d- ay is whether
the individual man shall hare the
right by means of a poison, to de-

moralize mankind for profit. It. is a
question1 to which every workmg- -

man, every' employee, every father
and every mother in the country- - has
a direct answerH-"--1-- ; y

Last ' Horiday evening a tornado I

passed through this cou nty, uproot
ing trees, destroying "and' damaging

foutbuildihgs on several farms and
destroying two lives and wounding
two others. Its most destructive force
was manifested ai John CT Wrrghfs,
hear Myrtle station on the N. &"W.
B.? B. Mr, Wright and his "wife and
little sister andf Jamcsr My i Luke, c
neighbor young man, were 11 in the
honse when the wind struck it I cur-
ried Mr.' Wright and his wife on Izzt
December 16th, and I ' knew 2.1r.

Luke. vThehou3e was lifted from it:
foundation: and carried
away, ; ana scattereu "in firagmeri.;
over large field and far into the for t

est. Even the" fence posts around
the yard were all pulled" up ' by the
wind. Whe the largest mass -- ofl
timbers fell was bner hundred yards
from where ft stood." "Mrs Wrigh
was found in the field '

deadf Jjattie
0. Wrighl was found ehtenglei'nfa
linass of timbers under tree? thai had

rblown down, and she was badly dain- -

aged aisout toe head ana unconscious.
She has" recovered con sciousness. and
may recover. . Hr. W rights was car
ried far out into' the field and was
unconscious when he felL Bat he is
improving from, the bruises, and was
ia SiiTolk Eaturday-t- o. IT. IT.

. . mabbied. ; . -

On the y- 2Cth init i in i Morton's
townshwAlamance Cow N. u, at
the residerlde of the "bride's mother
by Bev; J. W: Holtj Mr. L; M. Cli- -

mer of Eeidsville, N: C, to ; Miss
Anna B Ise ey daughter of the late
Eer. Alfred Iselew J 'i
i'.f JONESBOEO ITEMS. :

Mr. J A. ITo thy; Treasurer of
Mo )re county; was buried here last
Wednesday. . : He leaves, a wife and
five children. I Funeral by BerN W
B. Doub ' ; ! - - ' ' '

; The closing ; exercises of Jonesboro
High School takes'place May 16th to
20th. - Come down. '"A- -

; v ::v

Tbe subscribers to - the ; Prbhibi- -
tionist at this place are pleasant with
it , i'; f i t:-- ' :?4: :u";;-"-

Jack Frost did notv kiB all, the
frufjt in this section. . v j ' D.

! (This should have appeared in last
weeks issue but came too late) ,

AN OLD WAB BELIC EXPLOD--

5 Harpey. Ferry W. V.ril26.- -

An old hell which had been - stand-
ing for 23years on the side of Boliver
heights and was one of the remaining
relics of war time exploded : Sunday
by taro boys who were trying with an
iron .rod to get the povrler cu.t of it
The force cf the ccnc.:::cn"- - demo--.
lished ..soras sn:all bull lings : and
threw to the grcui:! ;d? na of the
people who Ls.1 ithsr: I rourd the
spot, and pieces, cf t':'l eeriously
injared six persons. ,Tha injured .are
Agnes Willi3,ed 14, right leg blown
off below the knee and ether injuries.
She will probably die, Edward PclqS:

leg and jiw'brokea and head injured
will probably diii Frank WiBi3,
farther pi one of the boys wkcTc&ua
ed ; the explosion, severely bumsd
about the ead..;VGec'rs3 37i)li3, f?4
6 years left leg brpkeg y.Jz--

zi

cne cf : the laeddiescrw .rsys 'hacL h
hand; brcheaj W r rrer,

t:z U:n elcctcO, ZLijor cf 7tsV

i . . : . rre bow running regularly
: k. wir.'t Cove. ;

' C;pt. V. Tl. Bush the firstrvol- -
n taer to' enlist m timtTvS. army -- in
ilia lata war, died on the 10h mst -

--It is expected that the number
cf visjtors to Piedmont Spring this
rapine will ber greajer ; than Vver

Twrp or three men have Ijpen in
dicted for selling liquor in Cameroh
and Carthage, where . prohibition is
ia ' 'force. 'V::fM: v t?- - ;v.-i-

It is estimafcel tTiat $10,000,000
worth of propsrty was destroyed in
the United Statea during the month
of March by. T'iS '':':'Z ;.'f

-- Jno. W. Swick, ; Prohibition jist,
was elected Mayor ot West Cairo,
Ohio," at the recent municipal
tion in that place,
f plank kiln . containing " SjOOO

or lOjOOO feet of lumber, and belong
ing to White Bros., of Meoane, I was
destroyed by fire a, few days agq.

of ; the--Seven convictsj grading
the Carthage E. K., escaped trom the
Stockade Sunday night, a week by
going through the floor of the build

Crbod news from ltaleish. The
prohibiUonista of that city are confi- -
denr that they will be.able to carry
local option in June with an increas
ed majority ; Good. 1 :

"
;

:

. i ;
: r

Sx. JoHsr, N. F;Apr. 23 The
bill for the total v prohibition - of the
liquor traffic in this Colony wis de-

feated ia the Assembly by ' the I cast-

ing ote: by the Speaker; ;

The. Reporter tiktl T,ost is talking
upr--or ra tber, writing up the iron
ore deposits of Stokes county, Stokes
is destined to become one of the rich
est counties of: the State. : - t r

-- Kerner8Tille : ATeir aas! Farm ":

W B. Gentry," wib'.U postmaster at
Gentry Store,; had his stock of
goods post-offi- ce 'supplies and et&,
consumed by fire on the 11th. ;

, ; j

Tae Nation&l.Ij.ureaa of the Pro
hibition party has arranged- - i to ten
der efficient aid to 'the .Prohibition
ists of Texas in the' Amendment cam-
paign in that State. Tennessee will
receive aid fromihe same source. ,

A statue of- - South' Carolina's
great statesman, ,the immortal John
C. Calhonn, was unyeiled at .Charles
ton, Tuesday, An immense concourse
of people was present. The Hon, L.
Q. C Lamar delivered the oration

; --The one hundred and twelfth
anhirersary of the. battle of Lexing-
ton was celebrated .Tuesday .v in 1 the
town lof Lexington, "Mass; There
were i processionn oration, a ehil
drens entertainment, and a grand
ball in the ereniiur. .

, . -- W. G. Wilson lias received a new
improved saw mill,; built by the Sef-sre- an

tllTff Co4 Greensboro, for his
mill property which hels improyin,
in the southern .part of, the county.
The mill passed through here flues'
day.-- f Alamance Gleaner. - ' iu
I The Bepublican papers alternate

between claiming that the Prohibi
tionists-- in Michigan-- , oaght to hays
supported the Republican ticket, be
cause the Bepublican party aubmit- -
f or? e and in boastui?
tliat "the. defeat of the ameuduient Was

a defeat of the Prohibition1" party.

wing to the present : session of
the Supertor Court of Moore County
with the press of legal business it
brih23. Mf, W. J.' Aidama --has with
drawn from his: engagement to de--

licr. the aannal a-Ir- eas of Jonesboro
High School and C; rTillett-Es- q.

of ; Laurinbnrg,, takes r his place.

The extent cf il? "rascality i"
rolvea ' in t!i3 Prliizdla Esilroid
WberTiTcrtcIiir'-- . It is, to be
tccoanted f--? ci cz2 ether. princi
ple'than ordirj (!?r for the
development h extraordinary among
Pivp-rg- a railroad men. It is the nat--

uml result of comuunistio Iteachia,
cf Utlzzi Tblenee,' cf anarchical 2a
timaats and coateapt for the tiz-- tz

cf property audof employerav ;

1 The war ml which the TJ B.

GcYcrnnsnt protects the -- liquor traf
a iiell illustrated a Tecent case

fnirWV-Tl-'-Maijie'.- legislature
parsed 'an act iki the issningof
a U. - 8. liquor ,y license fprika
facu, cwdence or a rioiatipn ot
the ' Stata laws. inTa ;treceac
trial a IT; S. deputy; collector wa3

called oS to testify and refused, al-p- n

tkkt the Commissioners of.

Ictcrail JJiverjue had .k3uedy orders
that j5QlJ?ctors hoald not testify
a-a- inst these who had taken out JJ.

f:1 to?the generalrneeting of citizens: by
rlik.h" tliif inade nBu!mnni

Of the twelve men aominated for eouncil-tne-n

, we bare this to say, it would" be no
easy matter to select twelve - better.- - In

.jtheir hands we believe the, $100,000, and
ery?i other interest? of the eity will

be safeVtV 5 ; i i f'Vi 1 f X; Aii-V-- -

V : - ilULLINEUY.
.,.f".

i - -

. A Mrst CT CL Gorrell has a full line of : la
dies aad childrens hats, gloves,. Retching
&c.:kc and the' ladies will find it to their
interesf to lee her stock before purcLAsing
elsewhere. New troods will be received
verT'feday''-- ; ;.

' ' .' '"1',' i,
f 1 ?" GOOD WAGES AHEAD.

GEonoTa Enxsaar si Cp Portlandt
"a llslnev'can give you work that yon can do
V and live at hoihe, making great pay. . Yon

are started free. ; Capital not needed. Both
, f seres. All ares-- Cut this ouf and frrite

V-- --

Paints, Cils, Varnishes .a7 t: 3 cu

fvm Acpoiniob atioits
for nan and b'edet caunc i bo

surpassed, end jro iztzl bj
I

- i.

A. .1
Jj0. W mS lW Mm,.., w W J

keep the rAlTi:

"1

. 1 )j 0.

o

,

7 o
...

SKI- -

SiHCS3

.

r

V 1 1 i J

211 . . '.

t3 t XT

,c:
:c-- lcr .

i atonee ; no harm will be done if you con--
: f 3nde-- nbt'M go to work, after you " learn

all. All - particulars 'free. Best paying
work la the world. t 5 Mar.?18 '83

' A 'A7oirrH ypur attention:! '

Cat this out and mail it to AltuSs & Co,
C 1 -r- -H Iff fce;"?o iir fesd ; yod free.

TFOBf --EVIBODY:cpPX.OT7E3T :Gl:t"l.
CAfaU'ltoZrSi lit rccch ;d,

tgf, ... - -- n- taat just cois money. lor
Xs'trcad' rfd as the electric

0oU, it will prove
-- ortance : to ". you

. .. iji Co., bear

;a i't.o, j, c h;1 right ; awa;
; ttse ia t' i 5rld. ; Anyon

:.n vwhr0 k v.J the worM. , and uve at;

tonie also. Cetter write at once ; then
knowing all, should yoa conclude that
yoa don't care to engage, why no harm is

THE KNOXVILLB FURNITBE CO

- iranua?turin: establish
ment la the ronth kavel establtfihed jn
Greensboro,4in (a4 well as many other

.( places,) a braaph house where they will

't teri a Uretock cf their goods" las, well
ether lllne" kent'la '

rat-cla- ss

Furniture liouse, viz : Chamber Cults,

. Parlef. r its, BeL Lour far,-- Wardrobss,
' Tables, CI.!, Pictures, Fancy and riaia

CSiiirof all- - kiauU.wUck'1 wilt-b- soli
ehest3V tiaA ever known in Greensboro.

- IXin't forget' Ua place, pearly opposite the
' lIsAdoo House. For city trade goods on

installments. ,:

'
i 4 I a.ETNlTEDY, JIL, Hanager.

: . v salesmen.

THE IIUTUAU tHTT

1C73. Ii la Crry c:.:.-"-- :l t 3 i- - fc7- -

ery-t- wcr.y cz rct

4. .

pre:

eirc::?c:cctcItl.-3,c;-;ccc5;.c?- Yc

r:ccxtaUT csa. la- - ta cse.-c-..-- ,

tcrasci raSy la- - exllisnaa. - Try . it. t::. 1

i : -- -. 3 ytir iztLj izcpeae- -t ia c;.- - 3 c .

L. .4-- .n.r,

- '.K-'-- ? "liedbrI' Co'art 6t:As!ieTillb.'::ie-
. ni ca Ilcaday .the 3rd day ct 'Uzy.

1 Tfc a TTisKtare reduced . .the
- price of raarriase licenses, from $;3.00

. iJ TLs cTili J cf - the GarCeU
, V tatue. ct T7c2hb3yi.ta? Ar

. V' n-.r!:- -i Trill cccur . cn
siI;3jC3.Sia.Ust'year. :f;

SjiApr. 15 3J-Xlay Crec-sbo- .o, IT. C. liar, ICth i:
S. Liceasss. New Era. D10W C3 , - orv;.:' m"'- i" :... .v.- .
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